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Details of Visit:

Author: small&soft
Location 2: Bounds Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/11/2001 9pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: International Playmates
Phone: 02088881655

The Premises:

Cleanish upstairs flat on main Bounds Green Road, quite near to tube station. Very safe area, there
is a log front garden which means the entrance is fairly discrete, but next door & the ground floor flat
could probably see you come & go.. They seem to have different girls every day.

The Lady:

Small Singaporean girl, very slim, trim pussy, lovely firm smalish breats with responsive nipples.
Good looking girl & young (around 21).

The Story:

Not a bad punt at all. This place had two girls working, Katrina was the other - a dyed blond v slim
Greek girl who had a lovely smile & would be worth going back for.

I went with Emma because she was said to do OWO (no CIM) and would play with toys
etc...sounded good to me! 70 quid for massage, toy show, OWO, reverse oral & hand job..

Started off with a good massage and then the balls got some treatment and I was rock hard in
seconds. She sucked me for around 5 minutes then laid back and told me to dive in. She loved it!
Moaned & groaned and it felt real, as did the shuddering orgasm 10 minutes later! She told me that
it was 'very nice' and then asked me if I wanted to have sex for no extra cost...well I tried but me &
condoms don't get on v well and after a minute or so I decided to give up. So she sucked me some
more then jerked me off over her tits. And that was fine!

Damn...forgot about the toy show...next time...
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